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WHO GETS 
THE SEAT

As for Mr. Wide himself, he is one 4-So ions. It wit! he located on a lot 
of those who knows nothing shoot the -recently purchased by Mr. Devi es for 
matter one way'or another,and,.declines his company on the corner ol First 
to be interviewed for publication. street and Fourth avenue. Work on the 

Among the outside possibilities foundation of the building will
mener tomorrow. It is expected that 
it will be leedvfor occupanov by March 
ifith. The coatof the structure will be 
J lit,00c. - —    • --------
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Slater’s 1•“‘«d ds

is Josltn Bullet*I 
»PP- Métropoletj, •ffelt whose name is hesrd with growing fre

quency, is that of D S. Fraser, other
wise "The Guishoro Giant," prearnt 
member of the house from Guishoro, 
Nova Scotia.

>cates, No 
WUn*^ y

t"’ïaa tri «1er 
ly A \Shoes Die.

Attoroer Henry Ridley received by 
the last mail a letter from Toronto 
which conveyed news of the death of 
two very well known and popular men 
of that city, Hon. . Frank^K. Smith, 
senator, and Hon. Judge Rose, of the 
superior court of Toronto. Thé letter 
was especially well known to nmny of 
the attorneys of Dawson, Ilia death 
was caused by pncuomnia.

~~ All 1 af^lli
The exhibition: of the grunt wlkt v>f* ■ - — 

former days in.the form ol a well pre
served skull, tusks, teeth and other 
parts of a mastodon it drawing a steady 
crowd of wondering gasers <n the 
formerly occupied by the Hoffman grin

i Mr. Fraser takes hie 
Guishoro Gleet," from the fact of hie 
colossal stature, and is a very strong 
man from a political standpoint as 
well. A couple of years ago he yieisted 
Dawson, and it is said that if the seat 
to be vacated by Mr. Ogilvie is to be 
offered to him, it will not be the first 
time.
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hi m m n111 «Mi*» A local politician who aometimaa 
dreams. sndjvh<we__sleeping balucina- 
tione sometimes have a way of develop- 

'~^^Tnginto bitrd; btta(d-tTght of ;ilay facts,
a

E1S!SI»™_ 
inglneer—Mlu-_ 
erties valued. * 
bile school, and 
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Change ef Time Table with such accuracy as to cause his friends 
to wonder whether his dreams do notOrr&Tukey’s Stage Line From Under OUI LiWl, and •Now on and About Which Local 

Politicians Look Wise
■s- •t times come in a very material cipher 

code, has dreamed that when the ice 
fades away into plain river water, and 
the aun is In the sky nearly all day, 
that a message will be received from 
Ottawa which will say that Mr. Slfton 
has overworked during the recently 
peat campaign, to such an estent that 
hia present proposed trip to Dawson 
cannot be made.

Whether or not thledreem was a soul
ful visitation of the night cannot be 
known, but it may be a cold fact.

cs. " i. ; Telephone No. 8
On »nd after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will ran a

DOUBLE line of stages

to 4 FROM GRAND FORKS
latve Davreoa, Office A. C. Co.*e Build-
ftaterafte, Leave Fork», Offlce, Op. bold

gill Hotel......................................8Æ0 m.

IICATION of Yule 
. M., will be beM a 
it. monthly, Than 
at 8:00 p m. - 
Ï. A. Donald, SeeT The eight la one the equal of which it 

not seen even in the Smithsonian in
stitute, the greatest museum and "too" 
in America. The room is epee every 
afternoon and evening.

At the present rate of 
the white fish the Pacific

brought in for the lenten 
will all be gone long before Kaster.

FROM BEST LOCAL TALENT- V
BUT NOT COMMUNICATIVE.

Goetzman’s. '

■GOODS" >:C;:>reeHotef“' 00°* °PPOe,te G°ld
getarnlng. Leave Dawaon, om'ce A. C.
^ Co.’» Building..............................8:00 p. m*
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AmMewScotia, Was Offered the Pirn* 
Before-Politician’s Dream.
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■ The reception at the Kero Club Brine- 
•Htv evening' wee one of 
affairs ever given in Dawson, ne en» he 
attested hv the large number el Invited 
guests who atteudvd.

The rooms of the rtab are in every 
way equal In appointment and furnish
ing to these of the modem eoetel ehah 
of larger rttite.

The reed I eg room el the front, wttfc
Notwithstanding the report #14—over fjjinmaJitmg Tmr’irliidirifiirtTttrftlidg 

town this morning thet Leroy Taster 
bad died last night, the cheering etate- 
ment of hie physician that he still 
lives with very good chances for ulti
mate recovery la given out this after
noon. Mr Totier was taken with pneu
monia last Wednesday night and Has 
since been very sick at hia/family 
apartment» in the Hotel MdPonald.
Yesterday and last night be has very 
tow, a consultai ion * of frarr physician» 
being held in the afternoon. Today,

'however, it ie'lwlieved the crifia it 
peat, a ad in the event of there being 
m relepee, there is every hope of hie 
recovery. ....-X , -

tiGMINtl AND GOING.

Tozier 
Improving

Played!/ Politically speaking, today there are 
more wise men, who “‘don’t know any
thing" to be found n Dawaon than 
could ,be found the day before a state 
election in—any city in the United 
States.

This in perfect accordance with the 
ways of political affairs denotes plainly 
that every other men talked with either 
does know something of what may be 
expected in the matter of the successor 
to Commissioner Ogilvie, ur imagines 
be doea, which after all, before elec- 

® tions or appointaierts, amounts to 
much the same thing, because however 
wise a politician may be concerning 
facts in perspective, béa-wisdom may 
be turned to- folly by unexpected oc
currences st tjte last moment.

Everyone approached for purposes of 
publication ifc quick to say ’‘Now, real
ly, I know ijotbing about ‘hia matter 

Telephone No. 87 at all."
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ft was a short session of pctice court 
held by Migstrate Rutledge this morn
ing when the White Guilds aaaault 
was again enlarged for one week.

For having violated a Yukon health 
ordinance Walter Cummings was given 
option of paying $5 and cotta or donat- 
ing'Yo-ttey» of hia time to the redac
tion of fuel.

Geo. C. Sanffoiino and An tone Solars
vm—ty-

ev had a disagreement and George 
•aye Antone told him be would "fix" 
him the next time be (Antone) caught 
George down in the eheft. George eleo 
alleged that Antone had struck .him on 
the bead with a pick, bnt he had no 
prospect hole to show ee evidence. 
George's object in having hia partner 

There attested w»» to have him give bond to 
seemtnl to be two local men in the keep the peace. As both of the men 
minds of those who discussed poasibili- speak "maccaroni" English, the case 
ties, and these were Crown Prosecutor was adjourned until this afternoon when 
P. C. Wade and Registrar Giroeatd. ; the services of «0.interpreter would be

Some there were who labored under enlisted, 
the belief that the aatnte Glrooard did 
not indulge in any flight of modestie 
moonshine when he said tie was not go
ing to Ottawa on the business of the 
Yukon council as afterwards and pre
viously «it forth, and that he is now 
passing/ under numerous spiritual 
triumphal arches, while in hie Vest 
pocket is hidden away the conimla- 
sionenhip of the Yukon territory.

Tbet Mr. Gironard may ,not have 
gene to Ottawa on the bneinana rnterrad 
to is really conceded by doubting 
■clone, who point ont another possible 
mission not connected with that or the 
matter ascribed to him. which they 
smile when they apeak of, and the word 
frost is often heard fn connection with 
their remarks.

Those who believe in the ascendency 
of the Wade star era many, and filled 
with hope, averring that he is entitled 
to it at the hands of Mr. Siftoe.

There are others who are, ae. the «ty
ing goes, "close up," who say that the 
king'» counsel does not want the posi
tion, and would not accept it excepting 
in a temporary way. as the «alary la 
not an inducement.

street, is elegantly tnraiaked with 
eye to
eaay chain stand Inritlngiy a boat, and 
in tka
large tending table upon which then 
la at ways to be found in gran» pmfnnel 
all the letvel papers and 
The inner •
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and peel table» and ai planta, 
thee back in the usai» dining 
eonneeted with which are two anwliêr 
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partita All are 
and very cocy, in additten te 
the card
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dw As might have been expected-, the 

principe! theme of conversetion at the 
Zero Club reception the other eeening 
was regarding the commieaionerehip 
which , Mr. Ogilvie has. signified hie 
intention of resigning, and who - baa 
been slated for the same.

FOV MEMBERS

c4 GtntterruiPs Ijtsori,

I ■ SoAdous And Elegant

I Qub cRooms and Bar

te
the

mamheti of the rink 
friend» for the l sue Hat tea and j 
by the manner in wklrip tksgnMteMet 
looked after the effort «aeid avi fall 

V turns peg no. straight Irons 
under Ike gilt, and In fsnneh. 
panted tiosseuiutiy end ike I 
wee a thing of keenly and a jay tee 
ever. Cateroe Comtegantpn faitly ont 
doing htmeslf in ■

The Ledit»' Miatiofiaty Society of 
the I’rc'sbj trrtan < hurch is in eesaten 
this afternoon at the home Mrs- Chas, 
Milne.

ol
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atomy, O’Brien end Morchbonk.
It is currant report that Hr/ L O, 

Wllcoaue has succeeded in potting 
through the rale of Dawaon mining 
proper»y In the Heat, to the extent el 
several hundred thousand doll

Lows» Howard, well known to all eld 
Tarons nil», is a late arrival over the 
ice. Like Micowber, he it waiting for 

thing to turn up and in ajpj 
time keep potted on Valdes end Ragle.

The mewbeia of the five let y Me the 
Fraventton ol Cruelty to Anlmela who 
era to be sforu in aa |pecial ronatahtea. 
can raeoiee 4he uaft by applying te liX. aod l'Mir in

iness 

ty we 
; best 

pa ny

I The Exchange
RE-OPENED

Better Than Ever

Last night about 8:30 o'clock and 
fully one boar after the intonations of^ 
the church bells had ceased reverberat
ing over the froren bosom of the Yn- 
koo. Constable I’iper discovered ioar 
men engaged in s game of Pedro,celled 
in longing camp circles "kink firm," 
in a South Dawaon tnsil.ijng which is 
a combination of saloon end rcoids-nce.

of.Mjpw A.- Misons, a#

tee In kimaall, though ably ateteted b, 
a number of enlknateetie momhoea, end 
if there .«aa anyone present who wen |

te feel at konst end M»«wtttt,___
nuefnlly huhtee

.
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A Palace of Joy—See 
the difference.

he «wry

Rally la the eventeg____ ____
■ were entertained with the te

Commieelonet
The quartet, Geô. K il bow. T, Dingle:
M. Pipestem and Wm. Kettl 
plroded gwtity and anid 
lag • * 'social game for fan. ' ‘ Bnt when 
fines of $i and coats were imposed they 
realised that instead of ‘‘toe fun" til

had tsean- Aa to. llraanxin' '.. and fa tel caaaa it wtU not {ha enteerod. i
the notices t-.oUitf ocsrirTOg of a s< 
lag neterw.

There ia a *r 
local isoliuciaw
titled, te local represents!lee in the 
Matter of patronage. I f for no other roe- p 
mm then tant the mew hess aw butt in- L ___

keep Ottawa properly inlofmed 1er the Brow. . «net. McPherson sad » bate-
wsiTareof threonniry. ^

Qritly choice fresh vegeutilen at 
Meeker’s. __

Kodaks bought and told.

struct 1 ms» st the
1. each lew will. IfThe rrorntly pee 

rritnesst1 HWfil follow HO. ? J. W. CRAHEN 
MAUnS BOWAROO « who were, at the 

t, at moots places, 
ssed of Its utssning

hardship upon bu 
of Its eswete 

end are still sain 
ft te utontf by I away tbet In

■ w end, ingteen by
FUU UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

I CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
IrocatsaoLti. Prop.

Roads 1 
>n, in- ( 1 
reights 
; Every 
irs and

it *•pi»y , „
••m. qoartetto. Aral* 

og Ben Devis. i
To Revive Hockey.

. A meeting of bbekeri players will he 
held tonight at the Reglee Llnb look
ing to the reorganization ol the Dawaon 
league after which a schedule of 
will be arranged ior the purpose of de
termining the team championship.
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Electric B Meter Light.

* Sale _
Dew*W" Eleetrie Ught A 
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f*»rr*¥îi^i”, EU|ond1$a. Tat. Na 1

The teams with which it ia proposed
to reorganise tec league arc throe of 
the Police, Civil Service. A. C. Co. and 
MeLcnasn & McFeclay.

Seterda; ofteruooa a good oshibittoe 
game mât played on the barracks rink 

the/police and Civil Harriet teams, 
score being 3 to 2 hr favor of the

-- ,
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The Pacific Cold Storage Co. today 
through its revidcpl rcprvscnUllvv. 
Mr. Rnfos J Davies, signed a contract 
with G. H, Detiee for the erection of 
an insulated two-story wooden build 
ing, the dimension* of which will tit 
30x70 feet, tbe first story being nine, 
the second story thirteen feet bigji. 
The building will have a capacity of

lent J>
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